
I Order Your Freight Sent by the Old Reliable

S. S. ELIZA! ETII
Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms With Run-

ning Water.
Eight Day Service Between the Coquillc River and

San Francisco.
FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50
FREIGHT RATES, $3 ON UP FREIGHT

Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquille; Perkins',
Myrtle Point; E. B. Thrift, Langlois.
J. E. WALSTROM, Agent, Bandon

'TALK TO PORTLAND" I

Remit improvement in our loupj ilNtancc

lino iiilil mvitcliboardu have resulted in much
better tnitiMuiufon fur conversations
to Rovcliurg, litigate, S.ik'in, ami

all Western. Oregon points. Business men
will now find It i :i easy to talk to tlieir
local ('utcntiLTM. YOUR TKI.KPIIONK.
It you lime anil money and nukes for
more Mfisf.icthry

COOS AND CURRY TELEPHONE CO. I
4

Read The Bandon
Recorder

New Road Districts
From tho Cwquillo Sentinel.

' Iti8l Monday morning the
court. riutt hero to la!-;- nation

tho ro.nrraiigotiionl of the count
road districts made neowsnry Wy the
luw enacted liy the lust legislature
providing that onch ineorpo! tiled town
in tho stnto should constitute a road
district.

There have heon for some limo pabl
33 road diHtrictK in tho but in
making tho neces
silnted by this net the court decided lo
adopt an entirely new method and re-

duce the number of districts outside
tho incorporated cities, and town lo
six, so as to concentrate responsibility
promote olliciuuey ami diminish tho
out of superintendence.

Tho incorporatod places which will
constitue eight district districts are
as follows: Umpire, North Bend,
Murshfiold, EnstsMe, Boavor Hill,
llaiulon, Cotiuille and MyrUe Point.

In deciding upon tho houndiiries gf
the other districts, an I'lforl was mink'
to follow to some extent the lay of the
land. At the north end of the county
the Lakeside and Tenmile country, as
far down an Coos Bay is included in
one district,

Tho next district takes in the water
shed of Coos rivor including Allegany,
Summer and all the northeastern sec
tion of tho county.

trlriilione
I'ottljml

USK

relations.

County

county,

Another district takes in tho North
and Knst Fork country, including
Fnlrview, Gravel Ford, MeKinloy,
firewater vulloy, etc. The district will
roach within three miles of Cotiuille on
its west lino.-- .

ikivc

Tho whole South Fork and Middle
Fork section, including nil the south-
east portion of the county, will consti-
tute a fourth district which will Ule
in nearly all tho territory on tho wwst
stile of tho river south of Coquille, the
Ftshtrap and Arngo neighborhoods
etc.
The fifth district has the Seven Dev-d- s

country on the const for its north
ern boundary and takes in overythig
south of there to tho Curry couty lint
and thorutlt of the south end of the
county. Tho entire lwuillo-ltnndo- r

road will bo In this district.
Tho last dintrict while not the urg-e- t

in a. wit, lute the lurfrnt mileuire of
inipinvfd loads. It runs north from
tlu ii DcviU country to Shortuu-r-.

s and t oo Hay am) thuit east m the
lioith ulr of the river lo thy neighbor
nood of M.sitlu Point, niibiuc.ii f all
tb,' I'.,.!,!!,- MitmhfWUi sod inont of
ll c l'oiti'lln-M)rt- l fWnl lo.td

The lai,-- . of lh NMfit for ll . ml
ii i ii Mi i .. on uf nt. id i c.iui
y UiiftVi i i - nw tUvUMwn hr km
w ! foil) f.i muktUni, it will

uf ittMJi ' U ii i.mui) til it4- - Ion
MiH i ilit .1 li.n .1 mnUuiik ill i ll

W tlM 'I. ' - Ji.l ll.t t fi.irlit.n
MiM in il i ) IU iiiuii.iiI n

In the cities wo understand it is
propoed to make tho city strcut com-

missioner, where there is o, e, the
county road superintendent as well.

In Coipiillc we have both county
roads and city streets to care for;
while in Murshfiold- all the streets
have been taken over by the c'ty, and
so far as the county is concerned that
district will lie a merely notui .al one.
And the district within the iucurpnrr.l-e- d

limits of the town of Benwr Hill
will be the smallest in the com Ly by a
great majority.

Durham and Herford

There are four lending breeds of
beef cattle: Shorthorn, Hereford,
Aberdeen Angus, and Gnllowtn. Tho
Aberdeen Angus, tutd tho Gn iowaysj
are good cuttle but are not numerous bidder
enough in Oregon to deserve m ich at
toution in this article. The chief riv
alry is between the Shorthorn i.nd the
Heroford. '"Durham" is miolhur
name for the Shorthhnru. Tl j word
"Durham" is used very goner. I'y in
Coos county, but it is practically never
used by the leading brooders Oi at the
big live stock shows or in the i gricul-tur- al

papers. The Shorthorn cattle
aro red, white or roan, and oec. nounl-l- y

spotted, rogardless of sti-i- n or
breeding. Full brothers and sisters
nniy be one rod another white and an-

other roan. Tho Shorthorn are slight
ly larger than the Herefords, a little.
more full in the hind quarters and a
little hotter milkers. The lloivfords,
on the othor hand, nre better i ibtloih
and fatten u. little more road y on
scanty feed. IJ is commonly sa. I that
the ShorthoruHk-bette- r for goo I feed
and the Heroford for poor fee I, and
there is ensiderable truth in this
statement. Whore there is pic ity of
feed to gel the steers fat and to win
ter tho cow's in good shape the Short-
horns will probably be just us good in
every way, lint a little larger and so
ii.ing a little more money. If the fei,i
is not ho goiMl a larger percentage of
the Shorthorn steers will not In fat
.mil will have to be held over for an
other yenr anil the cow will bo too
thin at the Beirinnlntr of winter ami
will either not do wull or will require
oxtin feed.

The tinifoiiii iiiul distinctive rotor
of tin Hi lei'iuil is alaMi an tidvsritaire.
i n small sine uf the cilvei at Lirth
.aM the (WW linnph'UTHlble in calving

hiuf Um ralvw man grow u b
arirw aa tliOMt at uUier tinted.

TH liiffvmww witUnwl nhould vu-i- l

If ilu i if 1. 1 mail lo mdtN-- t eily ll f
( ! lu Mm (. li it h arr id m

. l. ii mI Imili i, guud ami i iiiurli

i lu 1 wtkr uf tether i munit la l

'"ii it. Mi. olm.'tt wtltt lh rvnulu
' i iill.ili . hn iumwi !' u flov
1)1 'I 'Hi. W. utlM IdlMUIMU .4 li
' 1 I ii !.!' all rH aliiultij m $n:n. i n .I..Hti. lMi 'l Vtfi4 M-t-

mend the Shorthorn, whore there wai
plenty of extra feed and shelter.

Professor E. L. Potter, O. A. G

Pendleton Round Up

Where is "Happy Canyon?"
The maps, and the encyclopedias ami

atlases may fail to define the location
of such a place but anybody who" at
tended the 1911 Roundup in Pendleton
can tell you all about it and take
great deal of pleasure in doing so.

"Hjppy Car.yc.i," literally upeaki.ig
the institution which the Pendleton

people have provided for the enter
tainmcnt of the throngs which gather
here during the roundup week. It is
located in a huge pavilion bordering
on Main street in Pendleton but once
a visitors enters the portals of the pa
vilion, he very promptly forgets the
outside world. Inside he sees a repro-
duction of one of those old, rough
frontier towns in which romance and
history is so rich. Weather beaten
lumber store fronts line the "street"
and each proclaims its individuality
in letters more bold than artistic. For
instance there is the "Stagger Inn,"
"Spenders Hank," the "Log Cabin Sa-

loon," the old jail, the fire house, the
general store and many other places
of business to remind tho visitor of
"the days of oltl and the days of gold."

Most of all there is "Red Dog Sa-

loon und Gambling Palace" where
roulette wheels whir, where there are
faro hanks crap games and almost ev-

ery other gambling game known to the
frontiersman. Everybody gambles.
The spirit of chance is in the air. Of
course you don't place real money on
the game for modern civilization
frowns upon such practice, but you
bet the only medium of exchange in
"Happy Canyon," the Ten Buck Hank-not- es

issued out of "Spender's Hank."
A huge dancing pavilion which will

accomodate hundreds of couples is
just oil" the "Red Dog" unci it com
mands as much patronage as the
gambling palace In these two palaces
tho entertainment lingers lntcst, lint
early in the evening an hour's pro
gramme of a thrilling, wild west na
ture including n steer light, is given
before tho general festivities begin.

Happy Canyon" will open its
doors this year on Sept. 122 and close
them on Sept. 25.0(&
f)

GOLD BEACH GOSSIt- -93(i(From the Gold Beach Globe)

The many friends of Mr. andMrs.
E. .1. linker, who left here some three
months ago for Rochester Minn.,for
medical treatment, will be pleased to
learn that she has undergone an oper-
ation nnd is safely on the road to

and permnnent health. Mr
Baker will undergo an operation in tho
near futureat the same hospital.

A. G. Walker was the successful
on the mail contract between

Gold Bench and Harbor. The con
tract is to start next Thursday the 1(!

Mr. Walker has ordered an Interna
tional Truck which lie expects will
mtiive its first trip about next Monday.
.Mr. Jacobson of Crescent City, Cal.,
has been employed by Mr. Walker lo
instruct him in the care and handling
of tho truck.

Thepuli lie school started yesterday
morning with an enrollment of forty-eig- ht

pupils with R. 1). Hewitt in
charge frotuthe 1th to the 8th grade
and Miss Dorris Williams in charge of
tho grades from the 1st to the 1th.
Owing to school starting so early Uie
itteudnnce is only nbout one-hal- f

.vimt it will be Inter on.

Early Sunday morning a heavy
shower of rain fell lasting about one
hour, which cooled the atmosphere and
-- ml cleared it of smoke The rain was

sulliciont
lino crops or start tno grass upon tne
inngos. it served u good
purpose in putting out and preventing
tho sprend of forest fires of which
some were threatening to do damage.

Fred Holdon, a Hunter's crook honie-stead- er

had tho misfortune to lose l is
entire housoliold elfoula by fire in an
unusual way. Ho set a few brush idl-

es on fire near his house und the fire
got beyond his control und thrgatemHl
the destruction uf Ids house. To aavo
hie btalding and liouieliold elfecla. Mr.'
Holtlen removed thorn to a safe plaeo
in the woods ua he thought; huwover,
It proved to he U revarto, as the fire
rdwU hU mtviy 1immU box. iiln
with nil 'impiovenuMiu on lib pUtfn

vil the house, ami Ilium M
in smuke Had In bft uM dung n
I lie l.inii ) uuUJ Iwvh Imwii Ull
ha i und

TMMde, Ten. VMht (iVMal. II

" iM l t Mm '(,. . I

Land Tax Suit. Dismissed

The case of the Southern Oregon
company for an order to the county
treasurer of Coos county to repay it
the $100,000, or thereabouts, on depos
it with htm for its taxes for several
years past, came on for hearing in the
Circuit court here yesterday with Dis
tnct Attorney Liljeqvist representing
the county and A. S. Hammond, of
North Bend, the company. The mo-
tion to dismiss the action for want of
jurisdiction was sustained by tho court

This: care in another form had been
already decided in favor of the coun-
ty in the Circuit court here and in the
Supreme court of the state, and had
since been appealed to the Supreme
court of the United States where it is
now pending. That thet motion to
compel tho county treasurer to pay
over funds to the company whose dis-
position is already at issue in the
highest court in the land could not be
pased upon by the court here, was the
contention of the defense. Tho attor-
ney for the Southern Oregon company
suggested that the case in. the Sup-
reme court might be dismissed in or
der to bring the new one within the
purview of this coutr, if the county
would turn the money over to them.

Mr. Liljeqvist responded, "You dis
miss the case and we will argue that
afterward."

Of course the effect of a dismissed
of the pending appeal in the Supremo
court of tho United States would be to
leave the judgment of the State Sup
reme court that the monye shruld bo
turned over to the county without any
reservations in full force, and the
company did not purpose to do any-
thing of that kind.

Judge Shipworth sustained the mo-

tion to dismiss the case here for lack
of jurisdiction Coquille Herald.

Chief Anderson was somewhat in-

censed when he rend in the Harbor
that the Carnival committee had sold
a concession to sell confetti on the
streets here during the bridge carnival
celebration. "This is against the or-

dinances of the city, and the stand
taken by the county health oflicer, Dr.
Culin of Coquille, and Dr. Straw
health ollicer of Marshlield. These
men sny that throwing confetti is lia-

ble to spread disease and is a most un-

sanitary form of amusement. 1 also
take exception to it for the reason that
the practice permits persons to com
mit acts of indecency that would not
be tolerated under any other circtim
stancos."

Chief Anderson says that he has
been advised by L. A. Liljeqvist that
if auto races take place on any pait
of the couty road ho will prosecute the
offenders to the limit. He told .Chief
Anderson that lie had no. jurisdiction
over North Bend but that it was up
to the ollicers of North Bend to take
care of the city. Chief Anderson says
he shall prohibit racing on our streets
no matter where it mav bo planned for

l uis decision comes as a surprise
to many while others who know him
nre not much surprised. He says it is
not a personal matter with him for
ho would enjoy tho racing and is sorry
that the laws of the state and the or
dinances of the city do not permit this
sort of fun but since they do not ho
proposes to enforce the law. He says
no member of the carnival committee
has asked him his views regarding
either of the proposed plans and if his
refusal to allow the confetti to be used
or the races staged inconveniences an
yone it is not his fault. Coos Bay
Harbor.

It is the belief of Bishop W. R

presiding ollicer ofUhe re
cent state conference of the M. E
Church, South, whoso sessions con
cluded last evening that a federation
of the Methodist Episcopal Church und
the .Methodist Episcopal church, South
will take place next year. Plans have
been on foot for several years to
bring about some kind of a union of

not to be of any benefit to'tllL Uvo Krcal t.hurc,Mai( mu

However

)i,

Bishop
Ijimbuth says it has been nrranged to
fedenite them nt the next general con-

ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church at Saratoga, N. Y., in May.

Bishop i.'iiiitnith loft this morning
for his home nt Oakdale, ("nl.. ills
loot lire Sunday night brought tho
local conference to a close. An nidi
once filling the ainlito'iiiiin of the
Methodist Church to capacity heard
him spunk of his pioneering wi-r- in
the mission fields of Africa The
lilahop returned only last year from
Ilia aerontl trip to tho dirk coni ni ut
lie founded n miiwhiii tlituo . mnug
the ctiiinlbal triliea of the Interior after
h long ami perilous Jourtwy, tttm miles
of whiidi wna roverwl b) walling.
Tlte MlaaiaMrliM liuve ilwu niu.h to
pu v, nl the hrribl( sleeping
fiul'l whlfll m 0Ml I IHIIHUHH Mil
I lu lint died in llui UmI tuw

I Wing uh LnwwM cur fnui tlu

y... OK, u iRe mUtl T a T l.iU u a irUtiu nm.w. uf ty. TM
Wtr Miiiiiaie1 Ut im ilm Hiatum

if.fcMiHU. ii.
t'UI U

iMtll (ill...
Hi il I) u).i lilt tiil
V
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LODGE DIRECTORY ?
a
fl

Masonic
Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

A. M. SUited communications firat
Friday nfter the full moon of
cacti month. Special communication
Master Masons cordially iiwited.

WALTER SABIN, V- - A

C E. BOWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Stnr.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, O. E.

S. meets Friday evenings beloru
and after stated communications or
.Masonic lodge. Visiting members
cordially invited to attend.

ADELAIDE E. REYNOLDS, W. to.
BLANCHE FAULDS, Secretary

1 .0. O. F.
ll&udon Lodge, No. 133,

F., meets every Wednesday
Visiting brothers in good
cordially invited.

GEO. II. SMITH, Secretary.

O.

L. I. WHEELER, 1

Rcbckan
ii Rebekuh Lodge, No. 1123, 1

O. O. F., meets second JQUtt

Tuesdays al 1. O. O. F. hall. Irvu-cie- ut

members cordially invitee

MARV C. HARROWS, Secretark
IWAR1AM VlLSOi, N. S.

JlS)ii)ii)lllDvlllililn)(S''5)viA '.)tS
BANDON CHURCHES

i.'VSVi)t!()l)j))vt)vJ',i. ,

E. Cl.uich Soutli
Sunday School, 10:uu u. ic
I'reaciung, li:u0 a. in.
tpworth League, o:jo p. m
1 icaclung, V p. in.
1'ruyer meeting, I'nursday, i ::!o.
Missionary Society, i''rutuy, Jlv.

. ii. ft.Mflh, 'uate- -

Episcopal Church
euotlny bcliooi, 10:00 a. in.
I'ieacntng, nd, ami 6tii

O.

anu

.U.

:M

llli
days at 11 a. in. anu 'l:M p. m.

IU. WiU. UOKSFALL, l astw

Mctliodiht Church
ounday bcliool, 10:00 u. in.

Service, 11:00 a. m.
Evening service, HMD, p. in.
illiU-Wee- K Service, 'inur&ut., V.t.

wlio do not attenu cnurci. uiutv

ntiuil aie invited lo worsnip With u.
C. A1AYNE KNlGH'l, 1 aste;

Prehbylerian Cliuich
Services;

10 u. m Sabbulli a. noo
11 a. m 1'ieacJn..
':00 p. in. .. C t. 1 rayu.' uucui.),
u:00 p. in rie.icln.v- -

Wednesday 8:00 p. in. Prayer nicutin,,
vOtilial invitation is extcmied Ui;

puL.ic to tliese services
HliV. WIN FIELD S. SMITH, Pnsto

Baptist Church
iunuay School, 10:u0 A. M.
breaching Service, 11:00 A. AL

ELDER A. B. It K liSt.

Church of (lie Brethem
Sunday Services: Sunday Scho-- j

10:00 a. in; Preaching serivce tit X.

U. nnd ut 7:30, p. in.
L'vt-ryhod- invited,

L. H. OVERIIOLSER, Pai-.o- i

AGENTS

Julia Mnrlow
I mrm mill

llri'iiiilliirinla
luilllliir

Ho I'liiir
I'nrr

ft I'uiiilrr.

evening',
st&ndini;

cordially

WANTED
Everywhere

To Sell

Madame
Du Four'
Face
Powder
wild Ii lii

in four "lore
iil Tit ii Mr,

25c & 50c
I'lill IIIIV.

Mi ml . ulainp
fin ,...i... I., K).
inl Inn III It. 0

4mi. wkkh ia ,tM4tulM (rui Tlu. Hn VnurCn.. Wnali. .").?.
HMieJ

attend
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JjTlie Bandon Recmdoi
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. R. WADE

Lawyer
BANDON, OREC.

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Oillco in First Nntionnl Bank ,1.

ing. Hours, 9 to 12 n. m; 1:30 to
in; 7 to S in the evening.

BANDON. OR E

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Uflice in Ellingson Uuildiug. Ho

A4

1 to 12 a. m;
BANDON. ORE(;i

DIv. L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

Uifiin m First National Hunk
in. Telephone at house end olli

BANDON. ORE.it

DR. K. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Otrico in Ellingson building, Plion

HAN DON. ORE-- .

.1U. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Office in ENingsou building. 0.
phone, 352. Residence ptione,

BANDON. OREL- -

Dxi. S. C. ENDIG0T f
Dentist

Juice in Ellingson building. O.
ohona . Residence phone,

HANDON. dUEU

.011.1. L. SCOEIELD
Dentist

.ln.ee in
Jr next

bu

Fahy and Morrison Bui .

to Emergency
Phono 1141

BANDON, OhEGl

DR. 11. M. SHAW
cJye, Ear, Nose ami
Tliroat Specialist

-- c Phone 330--

Rooms 200-- 1

1 to p. in.

t

1

Res
Irving liiocic

A1ARSIIFIELD, OREGO

T I TTT i"f TTTTT TT 1 7T7T1 T

Hotel Bandon
i

AMERICAN $1.00

J4 and $k50 per day.
C European Plan, rooms

50c, 75t6c 1 per day

X Eaton & Rcase, Props.

CHATBURN & GARDNER

Attorneysat Law

duit No 3

'trst Nut Hank Bldg.,

Phone 105

PLAN

HANDON

Doing Their Duty

scores of Bandon Rentiers are learn
ing the Duty of The Kidne)s

To liltor tho blood is the kidnci
duty,

When they full to do this, the ki.'
noys aro weak.

'.uckache and other kidney Ills nn
'ollow.

Help the kidneys do their wori .

Use Doan's Kidney Pllh, tho U
d kidney retnedy.

Proof of their worth is thy tui
tig:

W. Kor.ni too, carpenlo mil en
uuctor. 102 N Flint SL, RoHebu,
Oregon, says: "I still have .ii.thii
ni Uimn's Kidney Pills, 1 hni 'm
enous Itidnoy oumpluirt for

' i mo. thanka to (hi modi, n ... I.
vet I hne I ken Iumiu'o Jvul., 1

for ii slight trouble will, m n . ,
-- ml have had the en in dm i,
believi) (hoy Hie I he IiomI of .,11 id
mid Idudder iiumIIcIim.

Prlro f0r. ut nil ileMlnre. Iioh'1.
ply nek for it kidmty reitx Jy
DoMll'e Khlikvv 1111m tlu. ,.mu i.
Air. HnurUt, Iwd. Kewlw.il.il... .
W vrtiiw., Ilnffiihi, K. V. uiw
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